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Cowcnr,s AND INnr.q.Ns

HEarHrn Hrwerr

e played outsid€. my sister

and I. {ithin the vast ex-
panse ofour backyard.I led,

bushwhacking through the unchaned
wildemess ofour ofl€ acre suburban

lol,whil€ Margofollo{cd. She was a

good conpanion, my sist€., ev€n

though sh€ was three and I was six: she

did what she was told. her shon
chubby legs chuming to keeP uP with
me. as I warnedher about lhe untamed

dangers ihal lay all around us. "Watch
our for rhe rattlesnakes," I said, lhough
I hardly wo ld have knownwhat one

lookedlike.

Someiimes we were Indians, shooting
dull anows ar ourprey. the newous
bluejays tbar hopped through m)
mother's gardcni then we wer€ cow-
girls. whirling makeshift lassos at our
two Welsh terri€rs, \'bo obligingly
playcd the part ofcattle. We never had

wa.s in our frontier exislence, nolevcn
askirmisb, and irdidn'toccurto me ihat
our peacetul ganes uere strange uniil I
leam€d lhat the boys across the street
pretended to shoot each olher in their
version ofCowboys aod Indians. We
played in the clea., expecnntairol'
morning, and whcn the pulsating waves

ofheat began rising from the hard. Mid-
weslem soil. wc didn\ nop. We played

untilour falhercame oul10 tum on the

sp.inklers, collapsing into shneks and

giggles as the cold waler d.enched our

The next y€ar my parentsjoined a coun_

ry club, and wc besan spending aflcr-
noons al thc swimming pool.lwould
toss offmy flip-flops. run across lhe
scalding cernenl. and jurnp rn, tuming
around for Margo to folbw: but she

hovered uncertainly at the edge wirh
my father. suspended beN-een enor'
nousycllowarm t'loaties. l walched her

bob up and down with an open mouth,
gaspjng for air as he shored her qhal

to do. 'Blowbubbles." he said, "like
ihis." and I would swimback towards
her. "Likerrr.r. l echoed, demonstrat'
ingwith relish my own bubble-blowing
prowessi but wh€n I got tjred ofwait-
ing,I swam lowards the deeP end,

where the big kidsplayed Marco Polo. I
hrdn'lyet sbned second gfade. but I

caretully walched tben. hopingthey
might invite me inlo fieirgame.
''Marco! Polo!" lbey called, confusing
my sist€r, who looked wildlya.ound
each time she heard th€m call Marco.
''ft's not your name. l whispered under
my brealh, 1t'sthe explorer's," bul she

With the advenl ofeach new summet.

ny fruslration only grew. Margo neve.

did l€am tha! the kids at the pool
weren tcallinghername.

My motherpatiently explained when I
askedwhat was *rong. "Your srsteris
jusr a little slow. She can do everything
you can do, but il lakes longer tbr her

to leam. We need to be patient." She

also used fie phrase. Down SYn-

drome, ' thar explained whal Margo had,

lik€ the stomach flu orcbicken pox l
wondered when my sisrer\|ould gel

be(er. I reasoned thal she simply

n€eded some exlra helpr so I set up

some chairs withTv lray hbles into
orderly ro* s in the family room, pltced

a chalkboard at the fronl, and called

Margo inlo the mak€shift classroom.

Slowly, we went over the basics of
arilhmelic: one plus one equals two,

one plus two cquals three, one P'us
three equals four.I demonstrated with
piec€s ofchalk. raking lime forher to
repeat after me. She seemedto follow
along, nodding and smiling in bergood-
natured way. her sparkli.g eyes inlent

upon my odd denonstration; but when

I .€peated th€ questions. she couldnl
gire a response. I feh my patience

si.aining. "What's one plus one?" I

repealed, and she looked down, silent

She must nol s?r/ to understand. I
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thoughl. and so I stomped my fe€t 1()

get hcrattention. "Margo. whal's ONE
PLUS ONE?" She satstill, her eyes fill-
ing up with tears, and in a fit oftury I
threw the chalk at her desk. I immedi-
ately felt sorry, andchided myselffor
being such a bad teacher. N€xt rime will
be b€lier. I iold mysell though ir never

At other times I viciously teased
Margo, unknowingly releasing the an
ger I didn'leven know I had. as I lried
10 goad her into doing th€ things I
wanled her to do: slep down rhe slairs
instead ofscoorng down forwards on
her rear cnd, pronounce words without
th€ rhick lisp that hindered her speech,
sleep through the night without mo3n-
ing fo. hours on end. My suneptitious
pokes andjabs angered my mother,
who lel ne know, in so many words,
thal my behavior sas inappropriale. I
tried 10 be good, butonlywith mixed
successi andwhen I did v€nt my inex
pressible fury, at mom€nts when my
par€nts weren't looking and I was alone
wnh Margo, it gave me no reli€f. The
anger lumed inwards, scorching my
throat with itsbiltervenom. Soon I be-
gan 1o hate her. But thismade me feel
worsei and as the knowledge Ihat I was
capabl€ ofsuch evil desires sunk in,I
began ro hate myseli

Our babysitter, akindly old woman
whos€ back was curved like a
bunchback's. tried to make me behave.
She told me thal someday MarSo would
calch up with me, so I'd better be nice
to her. This didn'1scar€ mei rn fact.I
rather liked this thougbt. So lwaired.
Butas I Br€w taller andslronger,I could
see that I was only leaving Mareo faF
lher and farth€r b€hind.I felt guilty
aboul this, tooi so I tried to be a siste.
in the only \ray I knew how. lplayed

fte pan ol a rcacher, a coach<)r even
worse, a parenl. "Wait yourrum.'l d
tellh€r ar dinner when she interrupred
the threc ofus, speakjng slowly and
haltingly with her disobedienl longue
''You're nol ber par€nl," my dad would
say genrly whilemyrnomlumed Io
Margo,providingencouragement R€-
rnembcr what the spe€€h therapisl said
abou( pronouncing the lener 's." shc
said. Somelimesl feltjealous ofall the
attention bcing showered on my sisrcr,
and somelirnes Ijoined intothe family
effon, hissing'esses' until I turned
blue. Bul eilh€rway,I felt contused.
Ho* was I supposed to act? I sat
puzzled. nighr afternight. whilc lsr-
lently lassoed rhe strands ofspaghcui
and speared the broccoli ilor€ts on my
plate. Today, decades removed trom
that dinins room table. I am slill chew-
ing this ove..

The shame began with those summer
games al lhe pooli Fith Margo giggling
each time th€ kids shouied Marcol"
and me du€king mybead underwaler. I
couldn't stand how she continued to
smile, innocently and expectantly. al
everyone around her, and I fervenlly
hoped the oth€r kids wouldn't pur the
two ofus logether. The shame conlrn-
ued on the school playground. when a
red-haired, freckl€d boy named Grant
flashed an impish smile and shouled
"RETARDI" at his b€st friend. Rerdld
sounded like a bad word, something
you'd neve.! ever wa-nt to be, and I sud-
denly worried that I, too. might be con-
taminaled. Whaiever anger I lnighthave
feh lowards lhose whooping boys was
crushed by Grant s grin and his impas-
sioned, tlushed facei when he ruddenly
lookedat me.l couldfeelmy own pulse
quicken, and I tumed away. What ifmy
sisterand her specialclass walked by? I
could see them as th€y plodded

tuough the playg.ound: eyes gaping a1

all ofus. saliva rolling dosn th€irchins,
and heads rolling back, like puppets
beingjerked around on a string. Margo.
with h€r round face and herbrighr
brown eles. would be looking forne
What ifGrant shoured ietard" al her-
could I sland up for my own sisrer? I
wanled Io say yes, but deep doun. I

knew what the answerwould b€.

Refard sounded like a
bad word, something

you'd never, ever want
to be, and I suddenly

worried that l, too,
might be contaminated.

''What's wrong !ith your sisrer?" my

best f.iend. Mindy. once innocently
asked, smoothing back herpigtaii until
it lay smoolh and pcrfect on herhead.
"She can learn elcryrhing we can," I
said, repealing the answer I had so of-
ten hcard my molher sayto me. lt's
just $ar she takes longer." I clung 1o

this beliefwrlh lerocity, but it still
pained me when Margo lbllowed us

around at homc, her unwieldy tongue
hanging out ol her nouth; so when
Mindy slopped coming over,I spent
more and morelime atherhouse. ln
truth,Ifchrelieved. I likedgoingover
to her housc. She had h{o older sisleni
$ ith long straight hair, neadytied back
*ith ribbons. They were ftmous at our
school for gymnastics; during recess.

they loved to chall€nge other kids to
back flip conlests. Ar home ail three of
themtumbled across th€ lawn, tuming
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flips on the thick grass until Mindy al-
most $on I wanted tojoin in, but 1

could barely do acan*heel.I didn t
evcn kn.$ how to ad nound them: I

was loo dislractcd by fie way they
played wilh one another. They were so

casy and careliee. and I felt my mouth
waEnngwith a hungcr ibr something I
hadn't even realized I didn't have.

I wanted to ask my rnorher if I could
have anotber sibling. a lrde brother
mavbe. but somcthing slopped me-the
exhaustion in her face, perhrps, or fie
way she would suddcnly gaze o1T into
ihe distance. seeins something I
couldn't see. Thcrc had been another

child between Mar!.o and me. a baby
girlwho haddied; I barely remembered

her. Alllknew was thal l felttheguiltof
myyeamings acutely. as ill harbored

the most illicitofdesires. As penance,I
renewed myeffons to lole rhe sister I

had.I triednot to fi8hr with her, and I
held back m), hand when I wanted to
pullher hair. But I couldn'i €scapethe

nagging sense that we wcre. all four of
us. different and stranget so when

Mindy finally stopped playing with me

altogether,I sas deeply hud, but I

wasn't r€ally surprised.

By the tim€ l {as a teenager- lhc lnger I
hrdn 1 already directed at mysclfl un-

leashed on the citywhere we lited. I d
h3d enough. by then. oflhc old ladies

al church telling me that my sisterwas
''precious, "'adorable," or worst of all.
''an angel." l'd grown tired ofpeople
stopping myfamily at the country club
or at the malljust to tell my parents how
speci:ll Margo *as. ho* imp.essed they

wcre by her manners and her social
graces. I felr forgotter, my o*n
achievements and good grades

unremarked upon and overlooked. My

o$n dnve Io excel bome from the l\''in
desires 1() rnake up. somehow, for my
sister's limiialions, and lo camouflage
fie {-acl thal down deep.l was aterribl€
h rnanbeins leftmeexhausted and

desperate for attenlion. What I pcF
ccived 1() be a iack ofatteniion only
hcighlened my o\ln insecurities and
lanned the tum€s ofmy anger. Why
didn r they ask me aboul Margo'l I

could tell them a rhing or two about my
angelic sister, th€ one who wrote in my
drary. came i.to my room {ithoul
knocking. and always managed 10 avoid
the punishments I thought she de-

sened. Whal did they know, those
fawning and smiling strangers. about
my srsrer'l To ne, their fti€ndlin€ss u as

false. rheir platitudes sanctimonious.

At age eightcen,lired ofliving at home

and angryat the world around me, I left.
My reb€llion was both nuled and

middle'class: I lelitoatlendacollege
thal seemed sullicienlly far enough

away on tbe Easl Coast. I .€garded rny

departure as an opponunity to stan my
life ov€ras a single, unencurnbered

adult. I long€d 1o prove my worthiness
to the people back at hom€, to show
them how sp€cial/was. Yet from the
v€ry firsr momenl 1 stepped onto the
iry-clad campus. 1 couldn'r shake my
feelings ofguilt. I could leave and go to
college, but Margo could not. Once

again, she had stayed behind.

My parents encouraged me relieved,
perhaps, to see one oflheir daughters
take flight and reassured me al every
tum that I shouldn'luorry aboul my
sister. "She s not your responsibility,"
they lold me, and I took them at th€ir
word. Perhaps.hey too felt guilt for
whattheyhadn't been able to give me,
sowhen it came time for me 1() leave.

they gave me permissi0n 1() do what-
ever I wanted. I was graEful tbr lheir
gili.Iwanrcd lo fly fre€ in theworld,at
long last able to have fun uilhout th€

nageing feelings of guilt and shane.
Bureven whcn I ventured as far as I

could go, those feelings followed,like
dark shadows fbr€ver lethering me to

I felt forgotten, my
own achievements
and good grades
unremarked upon
and overlooked.

A yearaft€r I gradtlated from college,
Margo graduated from high school.

Thirteen years later, this is how welive:

Margo lives in a small suburban house

three miles away from my parents, with
an older { oman $ho has raken over
some of my moth€r's duliesr making
sure my sister doesn't *a1cb too much
TV, dnving her to the grocery slore,
prompling her ro eat something other
than pizza. Margo's eyes are stillas
bright ashersmile, and she makes
liiends easily, as she always has. She

meets people wherever she goesr the

r€shurant where she holds a pan-time
job busing lables, the cburch where she

helps 1o look after lhe preschoolers,

and the comnuniry dance groups that

have welcorn€d her into lheir midsr. The

p€oplc she meets don't seem to mind
th€ things that bother me when I visit:
th€ way she's still losins her unde.-
sized, yellowing baby teelh, orth€ facr

thal she's now pushing a siz€ eigh-
teen--all four-feei-ten ofher. I'm never

su.e wh€ther they simply don't sec
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these things. choose to ignore them, or
concentrale on seeing her true inner
b€ins. Th€y botherme, rhough. They
trigger the em bardsments of ch ild
hood. rhe fear lbat somehow. b€cause
we're sisters, I'll be exposed as "abno.
mal" by association- Margo's s€nse of
seli: on the other hand. do€sn't depend
on other people's opinions ofher. She
accepts herselfand those around her, in
spile ofanyon€'s unkempt clothes; and
she s never managed to undersland
why her crealive touch withge$ing
dressed a green and r€d plaid shirt
pair€d wnh aqua pants- drives my
mom and me c.azy. Butlhen, ifshe
doesn't care, why should I? Why do I
stillplay ai being her pareni, rrying to
fix whatmay not even need fixing?

Distanc€ borh dulls and intensifies th€

suih.I live over a thousand miles away
in Manhatian. and we see each orher
only once, maybe twic€ a year.I don't
talk to Margo much. Callingher feels
lik€ an obligalion; the conversarions are
awkward,l never know whatto say, and
b€cause she do€sn't have long dis-
€nce service, shecan't ev€.callme
back. Often I wond€r wheth€r rhe vasr
expanse b€rw€en us makes rhings
wo.se. Perhaps our limited conlacl re
stricts ourabilityto forg€ an aduh rela-
tionship, one that breaks old habits and
cr€aEs new pattems. ln this respecr, w€
are no differenl from any other pair of
siblings wbo find themselves on oppo
site €nds ofa geographic divide. It oc,
curs to me that this distance might ob-
scure my visionofher, making tuzzy the
co.lours ofher being whe.e otherwis€
they might be clear. Perhaps,I rhink, if
w€ lived closer.l could see bermore
clearly. Th€ thought enrices me. ihough
I can l imagine how things would
change.

Although I don't see Malgo often. I
thinl of her all rhe time. I m conscious
ofour separation when Igo to the gym
oreal dinnerwith my husband. And in
spite ofmyafi€mpts to lead an orderly
Iife thepiles in mysln llapartmenl
carefirlly stack€d. my days orgarized
into neat segments fiUed with produc-
tive acliviry and deadUnes the ab-
sence lingers. ll attests lo a tundamcn-
tal discord in lhe unive.se. th;s familial
dis€onneclion. To fillthis void I've
made female friendswho in some way
satisry my need fora sisler. Bura part
ofme remains lonely. This is thesid€ of
me who seeks solace in the city, the
abiUty to be anonymous in lhe crowds,
losi in my thoughts as I walkthe side-

about something new. ormakeyou look
at somelhing you ve never seen belbre.
As ue walk a.ound the city. she seems
overwhelmed by the imncnsity."How
manybuildings are in New York City?'
she asks, casdng her eyes down iiom
the skyscrapers. "How many stores?'
He. qucstions sound rehearsed, buI
b€hind them I can hearherattempl ro
process th€ maelslrom around us. Her
eyes a.e wideand herexpression blank.
It'sallabilmuch.

As we amble down the avenues three
gears lo\lerftan my nomalc.uising
speed, I try 1() show herthc city I've
fallen in love with. 1 wonder what shc
sees. I wondert\hal she thinks ofme
walking around this too-busy concrete
jungle and pointing atyet one more
skyscraper, yer one more vier. In some
!ays.I lhink, p€rhaps we haven t come
too far liom that imaginary landscapc of
cattle md.attlesnakes in my parenis'
backya.d.lstill lead, and she stillfol-
bws; and even though we're holding
hands. l m never sure ho$ much oflhe
experiencewe sha.€.

Nty husband and I are talking on the
phone with Margo, whoseexchenenl
ha.! drivcn her loice up an oclave.
''Guess what Margo?" I say. 'You re
going to be an aunt. We'rc expecting tr

baby." I speak a lndemore slowlythan
normal. the way I alwaystalk$,hen
she'son the line This irritales me. bc-
caus€ I sound like I'm conv€rsingwith
a six-year-old, and my sisler is thiny-
one; but I stillcan l help myseli:
There's a pause al the othcr end ofthe
phone. "You d/1'1" she says. her voice
rising 1() a squeal. Another pnuse.

"How did you do that?" We laugh, un"
cedain ofexactly how to respond, ind
momentarily unsur€ of!-hal she acru-

ln some ways, I think,
perhaps we haven't
come too far from

that imaginary land-
scape of cattle and
rattlesnakes in my
parents' backyard.

I srill rry 1() make up for my failu.e
sisterhood. I buy her gifts when I travel,
and I mail her note cards with picturcs
ofcats and dolphins. which she loves
"I wani to swim with th€ dolphins," she
has infbrmed me. on more than one..
casion, her eyes brirrunins withpossibil-
ity, orthe tbrill ofnarning her innermosl
dream. Twice,l've senl herplane dckets
to com€ visit. When she comes to New
Yo.k,11ry ro sho{ herrharl see: th€
buslUng streets and towering buildings,
ofcourse. but mosl ofallthe onex-
pected places ofquiet a.d beaury-the
ones that startle you into thinking
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ally trolr about scx Is it possiblc that

Margo. a tully-grown woman. docsn't
know a thing about whcre babies come

lrom') Should I tellheraboutthe birds
and the bees i But surcly my mother
must have already lalked u ith he.

Surely . . . bul what ifshe hasn ll
Should I step in and ser ftings straighl?

...lfindmyself
ruminating over what

I've missed-the
common ground we
can't share, and the
intimacy I yearn for

but simply don't feel.

I decide 10 sidestcp the question

''Well. we ve bee. thinking abour it for
quite a 

'hil€," 
1rcply. as ilbabies are

generaled from years of inlcllectual
hemming and ha$ irg As il lhadn l
spenl yea.s agoni/ing olcr whether lo
have children, aliaid ofgiving upthe
freedom lso dearly love. and tedfied
rhatl might give binh b a childwilh a

disability. (It ieels like I'vealready
raised a disabled child, even rhough I

haven li and I dread the thought ol
dealingwith another.) Buthere I am.

having rolled my dicc. at long last preg-

nnt. and I'nusing a word I mP.eq
sure Margo has n€ver thought ofap-
plying to hc.self be fore: "aunt."

When our conversation ends. I can't

stop thinking abour MarSo s odd ques-

txrn. So I call mymother, who confims
thrt )'es, Margo does kno! about sex-
or should. an$ay. since rhey \e had

nuherous talks. and who knows whal

elsc mysisler haspicked up f.om her

existence as a living, breathing human

being. Bur ho* much of thisinfoma'
tion has Margo retained. and how much

has shc forgolten? It s this unc€nainty
thal leads allofus. including myself, to
repcat things ovcrand over again.

Margo. don i louch that, don l pick
your nails, did you really brush you.
teelh, try nol to chew wilh your mouth

open. No wonder she lashes right back.

telling me, indignantly. thal she can do

it h€rself: thank youvery much;she's
an adult. And she's right. ofcourse. I
should treal her like one. and slop Dag-

ging. I arn nol hc. mothcr.

But this is easrer said than done.

And so I spcnd hours analyzins the

seemingly unchanging nature of ou.
relarionship. When I'm honestwilh my-
sell lcan s€e thar pan ofme still
Nishes thar my sislerwould somehow

overcome herlimitations. thal sh€

would linally caich up to ! here I am.

But de!eloplnenral disabilities are just

that they hinder a person's develop-
rnenl, in funny says that you miSht not

expecr, and they don't affect elerylhing
rhe same way. Thus Margo canpolitely
introduce herself to strangers without
rny sensc of self-consciousness, bui
she can'l paira sweaterwith matching
panls. She can hold do*n ajob. but she

can barely count lhe changc in her

purse. One minu(e she remembers de-

tails I vc long forgolten. such as hos
we used 1C) dress up as lndian prin-
cesses tbr Halloween: and a moment
later. she can'rrememberher zip code.

Ir's as ifpans ofher brain have mad€ it
well pasl high school, and others are

slill stuck back in firs!grade.

These inconsistencies atTect the *ay
we communicaG wilh eachother. Elery
once in awhil€, Marso will surprise me

with aperceplive obsenarion or a hi-
larious quip. once, r'hile my family\r'as
lraveling wirh a group. she ca'ne up to
rne while Iwas sp€nding an aftemoon
dorng $hat I lov€ mosl-reading atd
said. 'Heather, you really ne€d to get

out andmake more friends." Shewas
nght. ofcourse: we both knew il. and I
thanked her for the advice. But most of
thc time. whetherw€ re onrhe phone or
sitlrng next to eacb other, our conversa-

tions lake place across a deep chasm

Afterwards, I m leftalone. sweepingup
in my a'nsshatl imaginetobe losto.
misunderstood does sh€ understand

rhen I tell her I m pr€gornt?-and t'm
tlrown back inio the unsteady lerrnory
ofour unequal sisterhood. ofmy posi
tion as a no!-quite-mother, ofhers as a

not'quite-aduh. Each time, I find mys€lf
ruminating over what I vemissed-the
common ground we can t share. and lhe

inrimacy I yeam for bu simply don'r
feel.

Th€ conundrurn ofhow lo interact with
Margo nev€r ceases to trouble me Per-

haps ifl were a wiserpe.son,I ihink,
the answerwould come. as simple and

clear as lhe most abshact concept made

concrete. Like the holy rordofcod
nade f'lesh. or doles risins on a stained

glass window. But it does notcome. on
some &ys I think. perhaps ifl were a

better person, a b€tter sister, ab€(er
fnend. could we stillbe as close as

whenwe played Cowgi.ls and lndians,

€nvelop€d in our peaceful. lireless
play? On others,I thinklhalworld is

lost. Perhaps it was not ev€n real; w€

played Cowgirls and lndians, yes. but
my longingand nostalgia have rnade rt

inlo something il neverwas. We hav€

whai we hrve. Can t lhat be enough'l
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They didn't
superimpose their

own imagined desires
of who she should be
onto her; they simply

let her be,

Eight months aso,l saw Margo when I
went home over Christmas. Sheasked
Ine lo co'ne participate vith one ofher
danc€ sroups. and though I was
pleased to be asked, I hesitated. Th€
g.oup. which calls itself "Inlemational
Dances olUnivenal Peace," triggered
my inhibitions.l m nor a dancer. afler
all. lhough l do lole music. l tried to
imagine exaclly shat tbe evening would
enlail abunchofex-hipplescommun-
ing wrth a silar? Il all sounded a brt too
touchy-fe€ly fo. my tast€- As I began !o
run through a list ofexcuses, Margo
caued again.It was thethirdtime she

mentioned 11. so I knew I had to go.

1l tras only the fou. ofus ftat night.
Wc walked through a nanow eniryway.
passing heaps ofbright scarves and
puppets draped onto tables and chairs.
and into the dance studio. I felt a sud-
denSirlishthrill. The room was
fantastical. The walls uere co\rered with
what looked Iikewhilepaper, and when
I lookcd morecloselyl saw paper-

mache costumes. ! hile crinl{ly skins.
und fairy tale masks. Stnnds ofussue
paper hung do$,n liom the ceiling,like
snow-cove.ed tree branches in *inler.
Margo spun around in a Lnde pirouede
lnd giggled with delighl wh€n she

cauSht my €ye. She was surprisingly
agile for a size eighteen.

we gathered iD a circle while B€(y.
handsome and silver haired in a long.
flowinglunic, explained the dances. As
I conc€nlraled on whal\Ie were goinS

ro do. Laurie t'luttered about, perjodi
cally flopping her hands dorn ro th€

f oor. Herwarm-up, I supposed. Every
once in a while she $ole sureptirious
glances at me,like a shy chi ld checkinS
our an adult. After Belty's explanation.
sh€ asked Margo which dance she

wanted to do, and Ma.go answered
with a few words that I didn'r under-

srand.'The Hindu dance,"Bctty cx-
plainedto me, with aknowingnod ro-
ward my sister. Beq*slowlyran
through the words oftbe song for ny
benelit. and {e began to w
slowlyand moveinacircle

I felt awkFard and self-conscious and
sbw. I kepl messingup the movements,

and 1 didn t like chanling words I didn l
understand. I felt annoyed who were

these people, anlvay? but I also l€h
irrilaled at my i]ritation. Why couldn l l
jusl let go? I didn't'ant Margo lo
s€nse my unease: she was halins such

a Sood lime. So I began lo !\ atch her
closely.imitalingherrno\ernenls.I no-

ticed that she had a nice way ol flickrng
herwrists. like a natadorcrackrns his
cape.I'd alNays known she lovcd to
dance, but now she was singing,1oo.
intoning the u.ords in her high-pitched
loicewith an utter lack ol scll con

sciousness. She exuded exhilararior.
We ran through the firsr few dances a

Goddess dance. anorher Hindu dance.

and a catch) Zoroastian numbrr. Ay
the lime we qere onm thc Suli dancc.I
w3s beginning to feel morc con lonablc.
In between dances. Betly solicit€d
Margo s opinion on which on€ wc
should do next, and I was slmck by
how she addresscd my sister rs .n
cqual. lt s€emed so easy and obviou5. I
found rnysellwatching Bc(y closely.
hoping she would .eveal her secret.

we *ere a tunny liule group.lhc lbu.
ofus, but I slowiy sa\r lhal my sisler
uas at home here. Beuy and Laurie
could respond to Ma.go wth equ3l

amounts of openness and lcccptance.
They weren't hindered by yerrs olan-
serand suih or by Iinscring lcelnss ol'
sorrov and uncertainty. They didn t

superimpose their own inlagrned dcsires

ofwho she should be onto hcri rhcy

simply l€!herbe.It was casier lbr thcm,
ofcourse; lhey only nret hcr onc€ or
lwice a q'eek, and they clearl]. enloled
$orking eith adulls wilh disabihrics
Yel I slill lelt envious of$hal the) had
q ith her. and I wanted it tor us

I qonderedwhether this was $h)
Margo had invired ne 1o come. Perhaps

she knew, sonehow, that sharing.)
piece ofherlife nightshow me who she

w3s. And the glimpse. allhough bricl,
made merealizewhat I hadn t bcen sce-

ing

Early one evcnins, ften, I drov€ down
b th€ anisr's district and merherar rhe

studio. shere she sat perched on a
couch !rth Laurie and Bett), both
niddle ag€d {omen*ho *ereprofes'
sional dances by training. Betty l€d th€
group, and burie ran the studio.

"Oh good," said Laurie, pushins back
her mousyb.own hairwh€n I walkedin
tbe door. "We were hopingyou'd make
itl"
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Our ev€nin8 spent dancing under the

forest ofcrinkly whire costumes ended

much too quickly. I wish€dthal Margo
and I could stay there. singing hand in
hand. playing as hard as we'd played

wh€n we were littlegirls in the back-
yard. W€ couldn't. ofcourse, because
Marso had her lite. and lhadmin€.lt
was lale, we were tired. and I hadto
driv€ herback home.

In th€ car, Marso promptly tumed the
dial to 104.I, the adult easy listening
station. and began singing to Barry
Manilow.I wanted to listen lo some-
fiing saccharine-free. but it seemed

s€lfish, somehow, to ask her to change
the strtion. As we drove onto the main
thoroughfare,I made a wrong turn and
missed the highway. "Damn," I mut-
ter€d,looking fbr a parking lot where we
could swing around. Margo kept on
singing. 'Tum it down, l said, the old
iritation rearing its head. Couldnl she

sing more quietly, oral least a linle
more intunel A look ofdisappoiniment
passed over her face, but she finally
reached for the dial, conlinuing her ear-
ncst €nactm€nt in a soft voic€. Feeling
guilty.I flashed her a smile when she

looked my way. "Who €lse is in rhe

dance group?" I asked. bur she didn't
answer my question. I int€rpret€d no
malicc in her lack ofreplyi she!assim-
ply |oo caught up in'topacabana."

Suddenly I was possessed by a ke€n
desire 10 stop the car.I wanted to drive
alllhe way backtothe studio, with its
olherworldly costumes and its magical
air.I wantedto slomp my fe€tand twirl
around. I wanted to dance ro lbreign
words I didn't understand, clasp hands
with my sister, and rais€ ourvorces lo
tbe moon.I wanled to reclaim the inti-
macy oflhe €vening. bur Margo had

moved on. She was swaying her body
and snapping her fingers to a new tune.
I sighed and lined ny foot from the
brak€ as w€ drove on silently,the car
fillcd with th€ croonings ofanotherera.

wlen we reached her house, Margo
climbed oul ofthe car and spun around,
pausing before she shut the door.
"Goodnight, my dear sisterl" she said,
flashing me a mischievous srin. I waited
as she walked up the driveway, stop
ping to check th€ mailbox on her way in.

was rt my imagination. orwas sh€ do'
ing a little sashay, hipsjutting out as

she balanced the mailon herhead? I
backed out into th€ street. When I
sh ifted foruard, I kept watching her in
the rear-view mirror. Margo conscien-

tiously perforned what I took to be her

nightly routine: she unlocked the front
door, tumed on th€ ligh$. and closed
the cunains. I wondered whar she

s ould do now. alone in h€r sile.l
house. I imagined her dancing down the
hallandup the suirs. I rais€d my hand

to wave goodnight, but il was too lale.

She'd aheady disapp€ared. and I
couldn't see my little sisteranymor€-0
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